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Pursuant to the'Preheartng Officer's Instructions at the August 10, 1994 Prehearing Conference, 

following are the Florida Cable Television AssocfatJon, Inc.'s c•FCTA•) and Time Warner AxS, 

Umited Partnershlp'a \Time Warnerj prehearl~ positions on lsaues 12, 22, and 23 end our 

positions on the ~ed stipulations. 

Prtbndna Potltlont 

Issue 12: 

--...:.No. At this juncture, such a mandate would be premature and would serve no purpose. 

However, with a atatutory change and the development of local competition, telecommunications 

---may evolve to become a network of networl<s. With those c:tlanges, some form of mutual 

--.-Jnterconnectlon will be necuaary In order to complete calls on competitive networks. 

Issue 22: 

___ FCTA takes no position. 

Issue 23: 

___ Imputation reduces lnoentlvn to Inappropriately uafgn costs to essential network elements. 

Imputation gufdelfnes ahoUd continue to require that switched access charges, not actual costs, 

--- be covered by LEC toll ratae. The Comml11lon should address the eubjoct of imputation In a 
__,_ __ broader context after tNa proceeding 11 concluded. 
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ProROfed SURUidont 

FCTA and nme Warner agrH to 8tlpulate to the following language for Issues 1, 2, 9, 11 and 13 

only. 

Issue 1: How 11 IWftched accea• provl1loned and priced today? 

SDPULADON: Switched ..:.w11 MMoe Utel a local exchange company's switching facilities 

to provide a oommunlcatfon• pathway t.tween an lnterexchange company's terminal location and 

an end uae.-.e premiMe. Switched ~aCCea 11 provl1loned under a feature group arrangement. 

There are fow fNU. groupe: FGA, FGB, FGC, and FGO. The•e categories are distinguished 

by their tecMical ~. e.g. the connection to the central office Is line side or trunk aide. 

Rate elementl direr by name aooordlng to the respective locaJ exchange company. Rate 

elements typlcalty lndude local awltchlng, c:arrler common line, local transport, and carrier access 

capacfty. Rate .a.m .... are c:urr.ntty priced under the equal ctlarge rule. This means that each 

unit II priced the ..,. • the nat unJt for a given rate element. Rates and charges lndude 
recurring, nonrecunng, and uuge. 

!11ue 2: How Ia local traneport priced and provl•loned today? 

SDPUYTJON: Local nnaport, u mentioned In laue 1, Is one of the switched accns rate 

elements. Local traneport 11 c:urentty priced on a u.age sensitive basis. The rate 11 applied on 

a per minute of UM bMte. Regard ... of dlttanoe all transport minutes of use are assessed the 

same rate per minute of use. 

Issue 9: Whk:h LECelhould provide lwltched accett expanded Interconnection? 

SDPULADON: Onty ner 1 LECs (Southern Bell, GTEFL, United, and Centel) shall be required 

to offer switched aocn1 expanded Interconnection. 

If a non-ner 1 LEC recelvel a bona flde request tor expanded Interconnection but the terms and 

conditions cannot be negotiated by the parties, the Commission shall review such a request on 

a case-by-caee bull. If the pattie• agrM on expanded Interconnection, the terms and conditions 

shall be set by Individual negoUatlon. 

Issue 11: Which 11ltltiellhould be allowed expanded lnterconnedlon for switched access? 

SDPULADON; Arry entity thall be allowed to Interconnect on an Intrastate basis Its own basic 

transmlnlon facUJtln anociated wtth terminating equipment and multiplexers except entitles 

restricted pursuant to Comminlon rules, ordera and statutes. 

lflut13: Should the Commllllon aJiow IWftched aooe11 expanded Interconnection for non-fiber 

optic technology? 
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SIJpULADON: YM. The Commlalon shall allow expanded Interconnection of non-fiber optic 

technology on a oennl offloe bula where facUitlel permit. The actual location of microwave 

technology et.a be negotiated ~n the LEC and the lnteroonnector. 

Pleue feel free to contact either myself or Peter M. Dunbar (222-3533) with any quntlons. 

Yours very truly, 

~lr~ 
Laura L Wilson 
Regulatory CounHI 

c: All Parties ol Reoord 
Steven E. wta..on 
Robert J. Brt.,_ 
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